
 

 

WEST BEND KETTLE TRAILBLAZERS SNOWMOBILE CLUB 

FEBRUARY 2018 MINUTES 

Secretary's report- excepted 1st by mike and 2nd by Eric 

Treasure's report - Excepted 1st by Nick and 2nd by Justin 

CLUB BUSINESS: 

** Club raffle tickets- 1500 tickets are handed out to sell and another 1500 tickets were printed. 

keep selling. 

**Bill ciriacks has 10 rooms still reserved at the casino for the 22-24th of February anyone 

interested in going please call Bill at 1-262-208-9167. 

**Talked about reserving rooms for next years club trip. It was also brought up about doing a 

summer trip. 

** New club logo- New logo was shown to all club members. Logo will be enlarged and have 

different colors for fabric sent via email to everyone to choose. 

**Grooming- John went out and panned the trails and cut some trees that were in the way.  

Needed to hammer some stakes back in the ground that fell over. 

** Cory asked if we were interested in donating $$ to the Dive team again , Paul made a motion 

to donate $350.00 . Approved by all. 

**It was also brought up , if we would want to give a % of our profits to the Big brothers and 

Sisters from the Ice races. 

Looking for people to help at the Ice Races on February 11, Set up at 8 am . Need griller's, 

servers, order takes.  Also we need people to donate chili to sell at the event. Sign up sheet was 

sent around at meeting. 

 

**MARCH 24 Landowners dinner is at West Bend Lakes on HWY 33 in West Bend 

We are asking Club members to go get donations for the land owners dinner for the door prize 

gifts   Please.  Also anyone interested in bring a dessert sign up at next meeting  

 

COUNTY MEETING: 

**A BILL TO BE BROUGHT UP TO STATE - They want to pass a bill that anyone with 2 

OWI IN A vehicle would loose all rights to license for snowmobile ,Atv ,boat 

**No open alcohol is allowed on trails  

**All Atv's and Utv's  will have to have white lights on front and red lights on the back 

**March 24th - convention in Green Bay 

**APRIL  15th- all club bills need to be in 

** APRIL 8th  Jackson club's pancake breakfast at the HUB on hwy NN 

 

NEXT MEETING WILL BE AT TIM CASPER'S BAR @ 7pm   CHILI AND BURGERS 

WILL BE SERVED  ( on the corner of main street and Franklin street in Newburg ) 

tel:(262)%20208-9167

